
but neWherdid a single Panda
knoeN what wotjld befaîl the club
before the nëw Yeau.

Injuries would spe! the dernise
of tbis promisihg Pandas squiad. A
kneelnjuuylonll-Canadian posTomi
Kordic white cornpeting in the Los
Angeles Olympics, would keep ber
out of the Hme up until mnid-Dec-
ember. She was neyer te f ully
recuperalte from this injwTy. And
even thougli she was to be
seleced as a CIAIJ a-star once
ag"i, by Kordtc's standards, she
lias not bad a good year.

&àt the fatal blow was yet to lie
duikte the Pandas. Canada West
Ai-Sar, and fifth year Panda Laura
Cabott would go clown lae in
December with a seriaus knee
i*jry. Shogari describes this inci-
dent as thet umning point in the
season.

Nt" h~d,121105

Sm tekh*.
«Laura's absence (and the lois of

outsile sbootlng) caused us to go
niide too mtadi, and other tearns

began ta pick upon that. ltwasalso
a psychological blow. YouJust can-
net lose a ployer who is in lier fifth
year.'p Il1> I

Cabott would return to theMM,
opnst ail medkal predic lnfor
eh - Dff. ut because tht was

vruyin prseaoni or, sh
understandably was not a force t0
lie reckoned with,

But nobody was gling up. for
tisa Janz and Trish Cambeil, wtio
Debbie Shosan describes as one of
theWmosi inteligent p4ayers in the
country, would adequately MI1 the
shoes of the missng Cabott. AnM
guard/forwards lenny Webking
and Sue Tokariuk dkl enjoy e"ce-

len smos.Alberta earned second
place in the Canada West confer-
ence, and reoelved a wikkcard berth
into the natonas

Unfortunately a lossin the open-
ingmof the CAU tournarnént
rlutdAberta te the consola

dion pool, whidi they prâmptly
wa Ilt was obvious that Lakehead
Unversty, the Pandasopponkiin
the consolation'final, bad thrown
in the îowel once the champion-
ship was out of reacb. But flot
Alberta; their team pride was ob-
vious, as they trampled over Lake-
head t0 end the season on a win-
ning note. That vlctory earned
Aberta fifth place in Ca"ad.

Regarding next year, coach Sho-
San rnakes no bones about a possi-
ble shake up. "We can't stand pat

and éxpect to compete with (nation-
ai cbampibns) \Victoria.,If we need
to veplaoe four people in order te.
bd stronger, then ovbiously we are
Soing t0 have to do that."

But Aberta ïhould have a fairly
tr!n nucléus arourid whikh to

bâid. $tarting C.uard, and Panda
quarterback, Shelaine Kozakavich
wlll relum, bringing four years cf
valuable "sWng-nuin" experience
bo Shogan's offence.

'tIisI Camnpbell and Uisa Janz willt

Track team fli
This past weekend4he Univerity

of Alberta sent 22 athletes te the
CIAU Track and Feld Champion-
ships in %Windsor, Ontario; The
Pandas camé away with a share of
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Sponsoed br.

lbe back Wotitrerigth upfront, while
6-':-center Votanda Kruyer wflI
battiefor astartlng spot Sue Toka-
riuk, rny vote for thi years MVP
(Mlost vatuable, Panda), bas com-
pletedelgibility at Alberta, and will
m"ake an excellent high school tea-
chef/coach somewhere i Edmon-
ton. Laura Cabott has albo played
her last University easketbaIl garne.

Dawn SchoqIer, and Rhona
Wolfram haveill showed. ample-
Improvement this season, and
should stay in the Uine-up next year.
Guard Debbie O'Byrne is coming
off a season that was plagued wkth
illness, and despite playing wellithis
year, can hope for a betler season
next year.

Theonlyquestion marksfor next
years' team are Toni Kordic, and
Ienny Webking.

So another Panda basketball sea-
son has corne to a close, and il may
turn out to be a very memorable
one for coach Shogan who sums it
up this way. "Given the very diffi-
cuit. injuries that we had, we can
really be satisfied with fifth in the
country. But given the goals that
we had at the beginning of the sea-
son ... It is stili a disappointment."

rst
f irst place tled with Canada West
rival University of Saskatchewan.
The Bears placed seventh. A total of
26 Universities from across Canada
participated.

The Pandas scored in il of 13
events earning 42 points. Eva
McCargar started the*trend captur-
ing a bronze in the high jump
(11.70,). Freshman )canne Otto
placed third in the 600m (1:38.28).
The highlight of the first session
was the 4x800m relay. There was
neyer more than three méters
separating the foursome of Kersten
Madsen, Patti i.ehnhoff, Birgit Otto,
Mary Burrninski, and their UVIC
counterparts. However, UVIC pre-
vailed, settine a new Canadian
record (8:47.52). The Pandas second
place finish (8:48.18) gave the team
"Ail Canadian" recognition.

The second session wenî equally
as well fo r the Pandas. Carmelle
Hunka won the bronze in the 60m
hurdies (8.86) and teamed up with
Vivian Stevenson, lanice Cherry and
Noella Lee Pong for a bronze in the
4x200 relay. l3ursminski, in her final
individual race as a Panda woni the
silver medal in the lOOOmn (2:48.80).
Burzminski's second place gave her
"AIl Canadian" status for the second
time on the weekend and fourth
time in her career at U of A.

With just the 4x400 relay remain-
ing the Pandas were leading with 38
points, Saskatchewan and York
both had 35 points. The Pandas
needed at least a third place finish
to tie for first place. Burzminski,
Otto and Cherry sent anchor run-
ner Lee Pong away in third place.
However, Olympian Molly Killing-
beck quickly passed Lee Pong leav-
ing the Panda's in fourth place
going into the final turn. Lee Pong's
final surge wa5 enough to sprig
the team into third place for a
bronze medal and the team cham-
pionships.

The Bears weakened by the gra-
duation of key athletes and injuries
placed a respectable seventh out of
26 universities. The only mfedal per-
formance came in the 4x400mn relay
where the quartet of Kent Toman-
son, John Mctennan, Brian Cook-
shaw and Mran Monohan ran a
seasonal best performance (3:19.47>
in placing third. narrowly missing
out on bronze medals were Mona-
ghan fourth in the 600m (1:19.74)
Angus McDonald fourth' in the
1500 m (3:50.97) and Pat Buckie in
the triple lump fifth (14.40m) less
than one inch from the bronze.


